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NEW EPOCH OPEliS

1 III TRADE CIRCLES

Transport With "WUd CatUnitt It
Expected to Arrive in Newport News Soon

Washington, June 6. Expected transport arrivals an
nounced today included: , ;

' "

Walter A. Luckenbach, Newport News, June 14, head-
quarters first, second and third battalions, sanitary-- and
ordnance detachments, supply and headquarters company
and companies A to 323rd infantry '

C j
Monticello, Newport News, June 17, St Nazaire detach

ments and one casual company. ;

Part of Bulgarian Army Reported To Be
Marching Toward the Serbian Frontier

Copenhagen, June 6.- -f A part of the Bulgarian army has
been mobilized and is marching toward the Serbian frontier,
the Balkan News Agency reports. .

"

Reports that the Bulgarian army was secretly mobilized
on the Serbian frontier have been received in this country
several times during the past three months. ' The purpose
of the mobilization was never explained, nor have recent dis-

patches indicated any reason for strife between Bulgaria and
Serbia. The reported movement of the Bulgarians may have
some connection with the peace terms as anticipated .in Bu-
lgaria. The Bulgarian treaty has not yet been completed by
the peace conference. Bulgarian peace delegates were re-

ported to have arrived in Switzerland several wees ago.

Must Finish By Monday.
, Paris, June 6. Positive instructions were issued tonight

by the council of fourt all commissions working on the
reply to the German counter-proposa- ls to complete their
reports by Monday.

Nine Thouaand Troops Arrir. '

New York, June 6. Nine tho'usand returning troops ar-riv- ed

at this port today aboard the transports Santa Ana,
Pannohia, Pretoria, Britannia, and Von Steuben. The ma-jori- ty

were composed of organizations from the 78th, 36th
and 81st divisions. ; 1

The Madawaska followed the Von Steuben, bringing
2,835 officers and men including units of the 88th and 90th
divisions. ;;

,

New York, June 6. The troop ship Santa Cecilia, bring-
ing 2,064 soldiers, steamed into the harbor at noon. The
majority of troops are of the 90th division.

The , Italian steamship Duca D'Aosta arrived a few
minutes later with middle west soldiers aboard. A number
of these will go to Fort Caswell, N. C.

The 140th field artillery commanded by Col. W. C.
O'Ferrell, was a Tennessee National Guard unit. ;

Ersberger Advocates Signing.
Copenhagen, June 6. Mathias Erzberger, head of the

German armistice commission, according to the Deutches
Tages Zeitung of Berlin, is preparing a memorandum which,
after discussing the peace terms in all their aspects, advo-
cates signing the treaty. '

MANY LOOSE ENDSREPUBLICANS ASK

FOR BIG REDUCTION

NO FIXED AMOUNT-WI- LL

BE DEMANDED

WONT JAKE BACK

STRIKERS, HE SAYS

iCTnivrniit'fnhivma m m assa miininr i.iii i miuiiiiiLunLLjuuni
DiMm I' ...... 1. II.

Will Issue Orders Upon.

v ; Reaching Chicag- o-

DATE OF PROPOSED
WALKOUT DECIDED UPON

Postofflce Officials Zxpress Be-li- ef

That Strike; If Called,
Will Not Seriously f Affect
Communication; Senators
Accuse Burleson of "Passing

'The Buck" ."

Washington Jan b. J,
Koeeakamp of the Commerkall Tele--
grapher' Uaioa of America, announced

. toalght that he would eali a aation- -

wid itrlh of member cf th anion
apes' reaching Chicago tomorrow. Ha
. i that neither th, f ,a of .bo pro- -

. pod walkout aor whether it would

affect both the Foetal Tel, graph-Cab- le

Company aad th Western U.iloa "tie-gra- b

Cable Compnn,', had been do- -

said, woald bo failed ia support of n- -i

ha employee of the Wostera Unioa
Company ia tea Southeasters States
who wett Kaoested by him to leave
thel work latt night following rotnra
by order of Postmaster General Butlc- -

'soa of the wire systems of the country

to prirato yperation. " I

Expert No Sorioao Interruption.
. Postoffiec department officiate while

' intimatir-- that whereas the wire ay (tern

now wore being operated by the eem-paui- ea

the Departmeat waa not direc-

tly concerned la the controversy, ex-

pressed belief that the ttriko if ceiled
would not Vserioosly affect comment- -

nation. Westera Unioa Officiate hero
palated tho atatoatent ia Now York

'today of Koweoaib Carltoa, prooident
ot tho company, that oat of 40,000
employee ligible to Join the Commer-ri- al

Telegrapher' Union only 710 were

member ,
Mr. Koaoakanp planned to leave

ahnrthy after midnight for Chicago,
t Loader ia Coagreoa detplto tho Poet-- !

- ratter General's order returning th
wiree to print oporatioa wont for-

ward Willi their plan for legtemttoa
for repeal of tho wiro control reaolu- -

f!oa. '
.

i , Tame Back'' Soaator Say.
tko hearing oa tho bill by

Feuator Kellogg, Republican, of Minne-

sota, for repeal of the wire rotolutioal
th Senate Iatewtate Commerce Com-mitt-

qaeationed N. C. Kingsbury, vie

prooident of the American Telephone
ad Telegrapk Company, a to legUla-tio- a

accessary to protect the wiro e.

During th hearing come mem-

ber of the committee charged that th
Postmaster General confronted by a
strike iasued th

.
return order for th... v 1. I

narpo 01 i
. Mr. Barleooa la a letter to Chairman
Cummin of the Senate committee de-

clared hie order had been misinterpre-
ted and that actual control of the wire
ayateaM....had aot paaaed from th do- -

It.a kailpanateat Dot oaiy operand
reliaquiihed.

Amead Kollofg Bill
The eommittM at the dote ot It hear-la- g

agreed to amead the Kellogg bill o

aa to eontlnn xiting telephone toll
ratoa ia efleet for W day after the

wire ar returned Initead or w aay aa

origiaally ryopoted. Shortly before the

Seaate adjourned late today until lion-da- y

th bill waa called ap aad placed

la poaitioa wltk privileged tarna for
'

coatideration Hoaday.
Chairmaa Eoeh of the Hoaee Inter-tt- at

Coaimeree Committee announced

after a meeting of th eommittoe today

at which the Poitmaater General' aetioa
waa ao diaetwed that actual framing

of legitlatioa for retura ot tho lino
weald bo oonridered Monday.

RAILROAD DEFICIT IS

QUARTER BILLION DOLLARS

Director Eines Sajs There Win

Be Ko Increase in Bates
r for The Present

Waahingtoa. Job' 8. Director Ooa

oral Ein eetimatod today that th
'railroad admiaiatratioa laenrrod a do

Sett of approxi matey $38W0,000 ia
'April, making a total dellcit of S2S0,-000,0-

for th trtt four atoathi of th

'Th director general reiterated, how-

ever, hia previoualy oipro(d judgment
that aroooat oeoaoaii eoaditioSa were

too aaeettled to afford a tafe baaii for
deeiaioa aa to th Boeeotity for inereaaed

4U IH itifTanaea bctweea
iacome aad operating eoat. for th
present there will do ao rni, a --

ded, the adauairtratioa eonlning itself
to practicing Try pooribl ocoaomy.

Tho aot operating income for April
'

waa about $20100,000 a compared with
171.000,000 for April, latt year, and aa
average of 167,102181 for April daring

th throe-ye- ar teat period,' oa whieh
the compensation to the road ia baaed.

"la April, Mr. Hiaee aaid, "a ia
t..... r.hmrf sad March, thia na- -

favorable shewing was du ia larg part
to the falling- - off or Bonnes, n wns

also da ia part M th hoary iaeroaaos
la wages aad eon or maienaw.

n j U ant aalik
other iadnatrial aadertaklag U th

ia wage a-- .d eoeta of materials,
k u thuaa nthor enterDriss ia
that the Utter .have mad high respond- -

lag iacroaae la th pnee or waai uisy
--.it vsu h rallrnad admlaiftratloa
haa mads aa iaeroas ia traaeportatioa

. .a. I -
rate of only zs per cent wnwn w
lea prreata tdau the inereue ia

. wage aad ot of aMterUl."

Thinks Endorsement of Woman --

Suffrage Certain at Spe-

cial Session .

APPROVES WORK DONE
BY MISS ALICE PAUL

First Steel' Vessel for South
American Trade With South
Atlantio Ports To Antra
Latter Part of June; Tribute
From North Carolina To Pa-

triotism of Negroes

New aad Oboerver BuroaeL
90J District National Baak ttig.

By S. R. WINTERS.
(Special Leased Wire.)

Waskingtsa, Jua V Predicting that
North CaroUaa would , ratify ta
suffrag ameadmat immediately wpoa
the convening of the legislature. Chief
Justice Walter Clark?-o- Raleigh, wrote
the following letter to Alice Paul.
chairmaa of the Natioaal Woman' .

Partyi
t

Will you permit mo to eoamrarnlai
yea apou the great triumph ia whieh
row have been ao important a factor t

"lour place ia history is aaeared.

I predicted that your asms would be
written 'on the dusty roll th age
kept

There were politieian. aad a hun
degree of public sentiment whieh toald '

wob only by the methods whieh m
adopted. Ther war other which eeuld
only be woa by the method adopted
by th ther wing at th aaffrag
movement.

"It la certain that bat for yea, aao--
cess weald have beea delayed for many
year to eo'm.--- ";

"Permit m to xprs what I ho-
lier will be th verdict of history.
Ther will be a special Moslem of (he '

General Assembly of thia State aaxt
iprlng, aad I feel tally Been red of th
ratifieatioa of the asneadmeat by thia
State at that tim.

Now for South Amerieaa Trad, i
The first stool veoml plying between

Wilmlagtoa, Charleston, Sevan nah
Jacksonville, Brunswick aad Latin- -
America ia expected to arriv ad
lei to and JaekaoavlDe durhng tha.hst
to. half of June. The htp win bo'ts
"Waldea," and will max it
voyage from the 8oathra porta at
Bueno Aire. Argeatlne and Moat
dee, Uruguay. The voyage win mark thai
first regular saillngr-betwo- ea Sovtharaj
port and Central aad South AmsricaJ

Th businsm BOODl of the Booth1

should auk as of th 'Waldoa,' aaid
Matthaw Hal, preldat at th Sowtk
Atlaatie Maritime Corpora tioa, ia a
statement today. Southern shipper de-

siring to patronise the eblp ahonld
write J. M. Whiteett, of Charleoten.
8. C or J. P. Stevra, SS East Baa;
rtreet, Savannah, Oa. ,

Tribal Ta Negro Patrtotisaa.
A etrikiag tribat to the patriotism

f Bogroe aad to their asefuln is
industry is paid them by aa execntive
officer of a larg westera North Caro-
lina tannery where SO per eeat or more
of the help is composed of color sd am
ployees. The views ef tho taaaary offi-

cial are thus xpred ia a eommnaU
ration lent to Dr. George E. Eayae,
director of Negro Economics, Depart
meat of Labor.
'

"To say that th work of the colored
mea ia satisfactory weald be pwttiag at
mildly. W have always considered
their work eqasl ta that af th other

ad kav paid them aeeordiagly..
"Of the fit employee from thia plant

who catered U aerviee tt were eel
red. Ot these a aamber have i

turned aad the pleasing part ot their
retura was that they immediately eaave
to as aad went to work. W hav tried,
aot oaly te make room for shorn who
wera ia our omolovo hot aha for a
great number who wer aot ha ear em-

ploy before entering the aandea.
"There oaaaot be toe asweh aaid af

th colored mea who stayed with as
daring th war. We parehaaed at the
taaaery tM.OOO la bead, aotee aad
stem pa, aad whea it ia eoaaidered that
th employes are SO per eeat colored, H
is evident that th oelored men stood
right back of their colored brothers ia
th service."

Mr. Small To Speak at BriataL
' Representative Joka H. Small left
today for Bristol, Va--, ta make aa ad-

dress at Sultivaa'a College oa Satnrday
la advocacy 'of a Ltagne af Katioaa.
Monday ke will deliver the earns
mant address to tho graduating elas.

8. J. Durham, of Gaatoala, wae S
business visitor to th Natioaal Capital
today,

Virginia Ofacav Nsealaated.
Danville, Va Jane S. State Desac

eratie Chairman Ror. A. Jameo te
alaht declared William F. Rhea, af Brie-to- ',

the Democratie nomine for Stat
Corporation Commissioner to euceoed
himself, and Berkley D. Adams, of Char
lotte county, the party aominoe to suc-
ceed C. B. Garuett, resigned. Their
aomlaatioa i qlvalat to olection,
einc their eonfirmatioa ia tho Novem-
ber geaeral electioa will be a forawl
affair.

Oppeeed te War Prehlhltloa. .' ,

Washiagtoa, Jon S Permis-io- a was
granted District of Colurtbia labor
aaloai today, by Buperiateadeat Woods,
of the capitol building, to conduct a pa-

rade aad del oaetratioa before the Cap-
itol June It, ia oppositioa to wartime
prohibition as applied to light wine
and beer, Organiser (aid 100,000 peo-

ple would aesembl la th lias of marsh,
aad that dtlegati i would be eont here
from many titie.

Firemea Meet lm Jaty.
Aahsvillc, Juao 6 The North Caro-

Uaa Firemea' Assoc iatioa will meet ta
Asheville during tho third week af July,
James D. McNeill, presldeat of th as-
sociation, announced today. There wUI

.

It tournament held this I.ear,

Director General John Barrett
Outlines Program For Pan- -

- American Union ;

POINTED
OUT AS CENTRAL IDEA

Abundant Freight and Passen-
ger Steamship facilities Will
Be Urged By Conference;
Improved Cable Service A-

lready Inaugurated, Says
President of Wire Company

Waahingtoa, D. Cn Jan S. lanugo-rstio- n

of a aew epoch ia
commercial relation will date from the
second . commercial con-

ference. Director General John Barrett
of the Uaioa aad presid-
ing officer of the conference, t.eelared in
summing ap th achievement ot th
meeting at the concluding session today.
: ''Ita on great outstanding character-
istic," aaid Mr. Barrett, whae been the
expression of the e; a or A1U

American idea, and viewpoint in whieh
the interests of Latin-Americ- a, just at
much aa those of the United Ststes,
have beea frankly considered nnd dis-

cussed by th most" eminent aad skilled
authorities ot both North and South
America."

Oatliao Program Far Fatar. .
The applause which greeted the atate- -

meat of Director General Barrett was
considered aa reflecting the eentiment
of tho more thaa 750 representative jt
the United State and Latin-Ameri-

who have attended the five-da- y meeting.
If the work and result of th eon

ferencc wer to be summarised ia the
form of conclusions,'' said Mr. Bar
rett the following should be In
eluded:

The, immediate establishment of
abundant freight, mail aad passenger
steamship faellitiee between th prin-
cipal port of tho Atlantic, Oulf aad
Pacifie coasts of tho United 8tate a
th one hsnd aad th corresponding
ports of Latin-Ameri- ea tho ether.

The makiag of every effort by both
govoramcata and individual . develop
thorough reciprocity aad mutual co-

operation ia trading i method, regula
tion, business ethics aad geaeral treat-
ment of oauaoreial relaUoaa.

"Th mooting of th anavoldabl aad
peaesiBg SnanaiaV wood of th Latla-Amerie- aa

govoramenta aad legitimate
private aaderstandings aad aloo th
protection and enlargement of the
Caited Bute LaUa-Amerie- aa trade,
through the financial aad banking

of the United States, providing
the aeeeomry money loaa and credit.

Pretsetlea of Patent.
"A wlLdeflaed program for the pro- -

teetioa of the pateata, trade marks and
copyright of each country ia all the
other twenty, through the aew later- -
national Bnreaa established la Havana.
aad the oneaiag of the South American
office ia Rio do Janeiro.
, The making of th parcel post
beneficial alike to the expert busineas
interoata of the United Statea aad the
rank aad lie of the an

, oplea through tho removal of ry

restriction and regulations.
-- The improvement la the admiaiatra-

tioa of coasalar office and similarity
of eoaiular invoice and fees, the an
nulling of petty haw aaaoyiag to
trade aad the revision and permnnency
of tariff.

Th understanding without delay,
ail ever lAtia-Amori- of extensive
railway and highway road eoasttuetioa,
the renewing of railways already ia
existcare, but suffering from th lack
of supplies during th war, aad the
eotablliahment of fast avintion mail
service.

Better Credit FadlHIoa.
"Better credit facilities for Latia- -

Amarieaa) buyer, a closer study of th
Latia-Amerie- trad aad social condi
tions by th intcreet of the United

(Coatlaeed M Fag Two.)

IIAVYCAIIN0IRES1

ON FORMER RECORD

Secretary Daniels Tells Annap
olis Men They Must Look

To Bigger, Things

Aaaapolia, Md, Jaao
Daaiela, ia aa addroa at th graduating
exercise at th United State Naval
Academy today, declared that the aloe-in- g

of heetilitiee did aot meaa the
Uaited 8tate navy could "rest oa its
eara," bat that H mart surpass its
great war record by a "greater record
ia peace."

Th 454 member of th graduating
ths. th largest ia th history at th
academy were arged by Us' Secretary
to apply all their iaitiativo aad oaergy
ia the groat task of developing th
fflrieaey of the navy.
"Ton ar coming into the nary ia a

period that will challeag all your
resource aad initetiv," aaid Mr. Daa-
iela. "W are determined that th
navy (ball aot, aa it did after the
war between the States aad the 8paaiah-Amerie- aa

War, mark time for a decade.
Our policy mast bo that it shall mov
eoustaatly forward, asaking aew ree-er-

aad aew discoveries."
Beereary Daaiela read aa "all aavy

message which ha Waned daring th
war inviting all officer f th aavy
to aabmit aay plea or auggestioa they
might have "to help th Amerieaa aavy
wia the war." Thia iavitatioa atill
stand the secretary aaid. ;

"My message to yea i to be Vwlrre
of mea, ia eoastraetive thought as well
aa ia aetioa," ho added.

STILL UNDECIDED

Reply of Allied Powers To Ger-

man Counter-Proposa- ls Will ;

Be Ultimatum

(By Th Associated Press,)
Paris, June 8. There are siill many

loose cads to the determinations whieh

must be mode 'before the reply of the
allie to th German counter-proposa- ls

can be submitted to Count von Brock-dor- ff

BaaUaa, Bead of - the Oermaa
plenipotentiaries, and evea the ,ues-tio- n

of principle regarding changes in

the treaty bis not beea definitely set
tled. Nevsrtheless, th member of the
commissions of expert profess ' coa
fideaco that they will be able to com

plete their report to the council of
four by Monday or Tuesday had the
members of the council themselves
seem sure thst they will be able to
present th allied reply oa Thursday
or Friday. --- .

Th reply will be submitted aa an
ultimatum with a short tim limit,
probably about four days', ia whieh
Germany will either have to take or
leave the conditions as offered them.

Ne Material Chang.
Th most important modifleatioa un

der consideration, namely, the ques- -
tioa ot reparation, probably will aot
iavolve aay material changea in the
treaty as originally presented. Ths eon
cessions will, instead, be presented ia
the form of a eupplementary agree-
ment, defining the proecedure for the
reparation eommiasioa and preserib
ing certain Instructions for thst body,
whieh, according to the original draft
of the treaty, wax givea a most com
preheaaive power of action, subject
only to the instructions of the powers
represented ea the eommiamoa.

Thia aew solution whieh is expected
to emerge from tho deliberations of ths
experts, will dodge fixation of a dell
ait monetary total for reparations to
which the French object, en the
ground that anaonaeement of aay sum
which it 1 coasidered possible to exact
ia paymeat would so disappoint the
expeetatioas of the French public as to
cause a political upheaval.

Weald Satisfy German.
Th supplementary agreement also

would meet the objection of the Ger
mant, who declared they were to be
asked to pay off a debt the extent of
which waa unknown, aad with the pop-

ulation in virtually economic slsvery
to the reparations eommiasioa ander
that elause of the treaty requiring Oer
many to 'devote her economic re
source directly to the physical restnr
tioa of the invaded areas of the allied
aad associated powers to the extent
that these powers my determine."

Th Instructions to the repsrrtions
commission in the proposed supplemen
tary agreement would enable th Ger
asaaa to know at once th amount of
reparations due under certain "rate
goriea" of reparations, such as pensions,
separation allownnres, maintenance of
war prisoners and the destruction of
ships st a Died figure per ton. . It was
fonnd impossible, however, to fix any
total sum for all categories, since the
roat of reconstruction and restoration in
the devnststed regions cannot be estab-
lished until after aa lexteasive survey.
aad the only general estimate on which
the French ar willing to aet would
bring th total to 290 billion franc,
whieh th expert quit generally agreed
waa bevoad Oermany power to pay,

No Chaag A Te Kaiser.
Ia addition to .loarninj at once the

defatte tnitruetioae oa which the per
Wianont eommission will act,-- the Ger
man! will also be assured that a car
tels amount ot working capital will
be left them, including, probably, ton-

nage for overseas trad, without which
they profess Inability to make the re-

quired reparations.
It I understood thst tho question of

a plebiscite in upper 8i!eia practically
haa beea decided affirmatively. ,

Ka change with regard H responsl-
bilitJoa, psalshment of.tb former Em
peror or the dispooltioa or the Qermua
eloaiee ia regarded a probable. Th

ehaago la reparations probably will de-

lay presentation of the reparation
clauses ia the Austrian treaty which
will be made to eoaform to the Ger
man proviso under the principle of
Jointrnd-aerer- al responsibility and

1r the- - em permanent
eommlssloa. -

Steering Committee Will . Cut
All Possfile Army Expenses;

Other Plans

Wellington, June 8. Reduction of
government expense by a dose scrutiny
of all appropriatloa requests waa de
manded today by Republican leaders
ia th Bouse. Republican member
of th military committee meeting with
their party a legislator ateering com
mittee) headed by Floor Loader Mob- -
deU, were told to make all effort
to curtail army xpne without rob-
bing any activity of accessary faada,
and similar request was made of
other appropriating eommltteemea at
informal conferences.

Chairmaa Blahn told the party leaders
that the army bill authorising SU00,- -
000,000 whaa it paaedjha Souse iajk.
last Congress woold be reduced by
nearly $400,000,000 aad later it waa
learned that th naval committee ex-
pected to out th naval appropriatioa
bill to about $600,000,00,0, ffeetiag
a saving of more thaa 100,000,000 over
th amount carried whoa the measure
wat ia th last progress.
, T Cat Railroad R.at.

A cut ia the $1,200,000,000 roqueet of
the' railroad admiaiatratioa also was
planned whea th appropriatioa com-

mittee meets to consider it final ae-
tioa on the estimate. Refusal to grant
all of the money asked for working
eapital was contemplated by aom com-

mitteemen.
Work oa tho army appropriatioa bill

was completed by the military com-

mittee today and arraagemeat wer
mad for reporting it out tomorroV.
According to present plan, th bill
will bo take ap for einsiderstion by
the House Tuesday and acted upon
Thursday. Democratic eommittecmoa
Joined with the Republican in decreas-
ing th total amoaat carried to the
lowest possible figure.

Redaction Ia Army.
The largest reductions ia th meaa-a- r

wer mad possible by authorisa-
tions oa a basil of aa army ot 400 WO

mas instead of 608,000 a rrecommen-
ded by the Wsr Department. Thia made
possible decreases averaging from SO

to 60 per cent Ia theVappropriatfon
for ustenanee, soldiers' pay, transpor-
tation and regular supplies. Th trans-portati- oa

appropriatioa wa reduced
from 449,000,000 to 242W0.0O0, the
largest reduction made for any inUvi-da- al

item. ' The appropriatioa for
was cut from $100,000,000 to

190,000,000 ; pay, from 137,000,000 to
110,7000.08, aad regular supplies from
$18,000,000 to $85,000,000.

Th fund for aviatioa waa reduced
from $$3,000,000 to $13,000,000, provis- -
ioa being enade only (or the mainten
aaee of the present air service aad ex
periments oa a very small scale.

Sis of Airier UaaeclaW.
Representative Kaha, Chairmaa of

the committee said tonight that ovea
though the total appropriatioa waa re-

duced to lex thaa $800,000,000, smple
provisioa was msd for taking rare
of th army as it will exist during
ths year. No attempt wa made, k aaid
to include any legislatioa ia th bill.
The work of formulating plan regard
ing th army' tutor sis aad perm
neat organisation eaa be takea ap later
without . eauaiag aar decrees ia il
efficiency, h declared.

-- At the rate the soldier ar being
returned bow," Mr. Kaha aaid, we be
lieve that by September 1 the total
aamber both at home aad abroad will
aot exceed . 400,000 mea. Thereafter
the demobilization will eeatiaue atill
further antil th 223,000 mea authorised
aader the aational defense act ia
reach d."

Although ao legislatioa waa carried
ia the measure regardiag th retention
of any army of oceupatioa ia Europe,
Mr. Kaha declared that by reducing the
aDnrorjtlations, ths committee had x

pressed " a strong intimation ot ita
desire to kav all the aoldier returned
a ooa poosibl.

Provisioa wa mad for th malnte
anc of Iva eombat divisions ia En- -
rope, he aaid, if they wore found to be
aacaosarr. aad aa eqwai number of
troop at aom.

' Troop Are Advaaelag. v

Berne, Jan Iithaanian troopa,
advancing from ViWia, are occupying
Ksrhla la the directioa or l'Tiasi, ac
cording t information received' by the
Iithuaalaa pre Bureau tooay.

President Carlton, of Western
Union, Says Only Small Per-

centage Union

Atlanta, Oa., June 6. Announcement
by President Newsomb Carltoa, of the
Wester Union Telegraph aad Cable

Company, that Mors and multiplex
operator ia th southeast who went on

strike last night aad today, would aot
I aad a statement from
8. J. Konenkamp, president -- of the
Commercial Telegrapher' Union of
America that tomorrow ho would issue
a call for a aatlon-wid- e atrik, wer
th outstanding development in th
telegraph itrlk situation today.

Th Westera Unioa ooatiane to
handle telegrams today, aad H. - C
Wortbea, general manager of the
Soutikera division, asserted this was
being don w a normal "baiif,' eieept
for aom Jelay on railroad wire. H
asserted a cheek of office ia the south-a- jt

showed less than three hundred
Mors and multiplex operator wtnt
out, and termed th atrik a "complete
failure." Ob th other hand, Charles
P. Mann, third vice president ot the
aaioa, gave ont a statement, taring
approximately three thousand western
Uiioa employe ia the southeast had
quit work or would do so.

The railway telegrapher are not
handling commercial business," Mr.
Mann aaid. "and th Wester Unioa
will And itself crippled." Ia making
this statement late today he forecast
a nation-wid- e strike ia inpport of the
men in th southeast. Th dat for this
had not been announced here tonight.

Newspaper report during the day
showed that torn of the smaller offlees
of tho company eloeed ap, bat that
la most of the larger offices a ma-

jority of the nsual force was oa duty.
The striker are demanding the

right to belong to labor anions, col-

lective bargaining, reinstatement of
worker discharged la 1918, and bet
ter pay and working conditions, lien
Oral Manager Worth en ia a itatement
today regarding thia, said the Company
would not deal with the C T. U. A. oa
the rround that "Its than fir per
cent." of the members of this union
are employed ia the operating de
partment of the company.

New Orleans Bnaia Normal.
Nw Orleans, I Jane

Unioa officials tonight aaid the strike
total here had reached 68, including
cheek boy a well - operator, and that
business is normal, bow with a complete
Bight end day force rerking. Unioa
officials y 1SS registered today aa kav
ing walked ont from Western Unioa
office. .

ParoUevUlo Not Affected.
Payattovill, Jan S. The strike of

commercial telegrapher th union ailed
for last Bight will at affect th tele-

grapk aervie here. No employee of the
Westera Unioa at thia poit ar affil-

iated with tho anion, aaid Manager Ab-a-er

Jackson. Th Portal force here is
also non-unio- n, according to Mis Bell
Smith, local manager, and conditio
here will be unaffected should th atrik
laxolve that company. The atrik ia
cvmoathy with Atlanta telephone opera'
tort ha alio failed to effect th Caro
lina Telephone aad Telegraph Company
operating ia Esstcra North Carolina. .

' la Men Oat Ia CaroUaa.
Charlotte, Juh . S. The Weetsra

Uaioa Telegraph Company bad (offered
the loss of only 61 operator ia North
and South Carolina oa account of' the
atrika nn to S clock tonicht. accord
ing to C. H. Carroll, commercial dis-

trict aunarintendent for th two State.
Hi statement was baaed 'oa report
mad t him let today by th man
agera ia th cities and larger towns
throughout the Carolinaa.

BarUagtea School Chtee.
(8peial to New aad Oboerver.)

Burlington, Jane . Th loing i--
reise of he Burlington High School

took place oa Friday evening wkea di-

ploma wer presented to the close, aad
Mis Harriett Elliott, of tho State Col-

lege for Womia, Oroeaiboro, delivered
the address, Mia Elliott i aa an-

as ally good .speaker and a crowded
(uditoriam enjoyed, very atneh hiving
th opportunity ox hearing her. On
Thursday evening tho aonior gar a
good play oatltled, "Every Student

French Object JStrenuously To
Middle Course Adopted By

Allied Powers

(By The Associated Press.)
Oermany will know the deeiaioa of

the pesce conference on her counter
proposals to the treaty by Thuraday or
Friday of next week, according to the
latest dispatches front Pari.

it understood; the allied and as-

sociated governments hv decided to
adopt a middle course ss bstweea the
fixing of a definite sum to be exacted
from Oermany, a proceeding streau;
ously objected to by the French as likely
to lead to a political apkeaval due to
the - diaappointmeat of the French
public, and the provisions of the draft
of the treaty handed the Germans,
which the latter have declared meaa
economic slavery. Th reparation to
be demanded for certain forma of al
lied claim will b mad knowa to th
Germans, but not all of them, a th
only rim for the total loose which th
French hive declared themselves will-

ing to sgres to mounts to a figure the
expert declare Oermany will be unable
to pay.

Working Capital for German.
It probable the German w'll be

allowed soms working capital aad ton-

nage for oversea trad with whieh to
earn the sume required of them.

Th clause of th treaty concerning
responsibilities, punishment of the
former Kaiser aad the disposition of
Germany' oversea eoloaies liksly will
stand a set forth la the original draft
of the treaty, while a plebiscite In
upper Silesia with regard to the future
sovereignty of the district ia believed
to have been definitely decided upon.

President Wilson, interviewed by a
Pari newspaper Friday, declared hi
conviction that the peaee treaty headed
the Germane violate aoae of hi prln-eipl-

and eoaform ia it entirety wtth
hi fourteen points.

Bulgarian Army Mobilised.
Th statement again is made, this tim

i . Copeahagea dispatch, that part of
the Bulgers - army has beea mobilised
aad ia advancing oa the 8erbiaa fron-
tier. No confirmation of this from
other source ha been received.

Apparently the government of al

Kolehak 'at Omsk .will ho recog-
nised ss the government of Russia by
the allied aad associated government.

Eolehsk's reply to the condition Im-

posed upon such recognition haa beea
received in Paria and ia understood to
be, oa the whole, satisfactory.

The Portuguese cabinet has resigned
but its member bar agreed to retain
office until after the visi. of President-
elect Pcssoa, of Brasil.

ITALIAN EMPLOYED BY

GERMANSAS AN AGENT

Zurich, June 6. Monani, an Italian
typographer living in Zurich, testified
ia the trial ot the agent
and anarchists heio todsy that he had
relations with th German terrorist
service during the wsr. The Italian,
who ia one Of the defendants, said he
had received considerable sums from a
German lieutenant named Jori aad a
Hungarian officer named Veugh, the
beada of the terrorist organisation.
Monani declared he had purchased
bombs, grenades aad revolver with th
money given him.

Dr. Brim, a naturalized 8wins attached
to the British consular service ia Zurich,
aid hi wa acquainted with th Hindu

revolutionists, Hafia and Chuttopaiya,
who had rcmoed their headquarter
from Paris to Zurich at the outbreak
of the warr Han, the witness declared.
at one time Drought a trunk full of ex-

plosive from Berlin, explaining Jiat
they were intended for, the use of revo-
lutionists ia Itaiy. With the explosives,
Or. Brim, wtre email bottle containing
bacteria for killing horses.

PEACE DELEGATION IN"
PARIS CHECKING UP

Paria, Jon S. (By Associated Pre.
Th members of the America peace
delegation, disturbed by th report that
copic of the German pete terms
reached New York, ar undertaking to
check up all the copies issued ia order
t aecerUla it aay art missing.


